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LINUTES OJ THE FACULTY l<"'O R 1946-47
The sixth meeting of the Roll ins College faculty was called to order
by -Pres'ident Holt at 9:40 a.m. Monday, /tlarch 10., in Dyer Memorial.
The following were present: President Holt, Professor Alien, Professor
Bailey, Dr. Beights, Dr. Bell, Dr. Bradish, Dr. Bradley, Dr. Brown, Professor
Cameron 1 Professor Campbell, Professor Carter, Professor 0harmbury, Dr. Clarke,
Dr. Collier, Mr. Dorsett, Dean Edmonds, Dean Enyart, Miss Felt, Mr. Fenlon,
Professor Fischer, Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Dr. Gilbert, Dr. Granberry, Professor
Grand, Dr. A. Hanna, Dr. Hasbrouck, Dr. Honaas, Professor Huntley, Professor
Hutc hins, Professor Jones, Mr. Justice, Professor IClejnhans, Professor Lamb,
Professor Magoun., Dr. Melcher, Dr. Mims, Dr. Minor, Miss Minott, Dr. Moore,
Professor Ortmayer,, Professor Packham, Dr. Phelps, Professor Ritch, Professor
Saute', Professor Shor, Dr. Siewert, Professor R. F. Smith, Dr. F-• M. Smith,
Dr. Starr, Professor Steel, Dean Stone, Mr. Tollefson, Miss Treat, Dr. Trueblood,
Professor van Boecop., Mr. Vincent, Dr. von Abele, Dr. Wagner, Dr. Wattles.
Dean Stone read an article in regard to increase of student fees
spoke of the problem of breaking this news to the students.

and

Dr. Starr presented

the proceedings which have been suggested by the joint Student-Faculty Committee.
Mr. Brown presented the financial situation.

Dean Stone explained the loss of

entitlement for veterans.
Professor Saute' asked that the faculty lobby for national science
legislat'ion.
,Dr. Clarke asked that the faculty vote on inviting a representative of
the Florida Hospital Service to meet with the faculty in a special meeting to
discuss the matter of surgical insurance.

The matter was referred to Dr- Clarke

to make arrangements for a representative to appear at a regular faculty meeting.
The meeting adjourned at 10:20 a.m.
Anna B. Treat
Secretary

(Please report any corrections to the Secretary.)
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ilOLLINS CJLLEGE
Winter Park, Flo~ida
March 10,
TO :

1947

ALI.. STUDENTS

SUBJECT:

Increase i n Student Fees for 1947-! 1.8 °

Because wages, salaries, foodst ~,ffs and otl1er commodit ies have
risen from 5a;s to 100% during the p,.st t wo years; the Board of 'l'rustees of Rollin s College have reluctantly but unanimous ly voted to
incr eas e studer:.t fees for next year , 191+7-Li.8 . This year, for example ,
we shall have to rai se donations of (;190 ~000 .00 to make our income
equal our expense . Beanery cos~s , alone ~ are $40,000.'.)0 more than
last year , after allowing for the norm.al .increase because of more
s t.udents. Also, this year , for ins-ta.nee, the o.e,tual cost of servic es furnished veteran sti:.dents is e.bout t.~ 90~ 000.00 more tLRn vE-ter an naym.ents . rie cennot, year after year, se c1-<re ~;200 , 000. 00 in donations., ~'le therefore, nust I30'rII reduce expenses and increase incom0
--- or soon cripple the Coll ege pernanent ly9 The 19l7-48 rates for
students are as follows:

1946-47
General Fee:

$1 ,350 . 00

Boarding Students
Day Student, Grange County

57§:.co)

Day Students, Non-•Resic.ent

770.00 _1

\

These new rates , which are the sane as pre - war rates, will apply without question to a ll students, both old and new, civilians
and veterans. However , students lWN in College vvill be shown sp8cial
con s i de ration as follov,s:

1.

Civilian Boarding Students: The increase of f?85.oo will be paid
by all students vrho can afford to do so. Th0,3e unable to do so
wi ll be given special consideration for scholarshipj loan or work
a i d to pay the increase .

2c

Civilian Orance County Day Students ~ Students in good standing·
will be civen ~ tuition-iem~. ssion scholarship of C300.00. They,
therefore, wi ll pay C450~00 i n 1947-48 -- an increase of $75"00
over the rate paid this year.

3..

General Fee, Veteran Boarding a..1-1d Da r Students: Those coming under
Public Lavv No. 346 will sibn a charge against their eli g ibility to
allow payment by the Govern.sent of (050 . 00 fo r the General Fee -contrasted with $500.00 now~ Disab l ed veterans, (Public Law 16)
will not be affected .

4.

Veteran Boarding Studen-cs -- Bca!'d a:r:d Room: Cha re;es for all veterans for 19&.7-48 for Board a i1d. RooI11 will be $60'.) . 00 contrasted
with $385.00 now. Those who can do so wi ll ba required to pay the
increase from. their p:~ i-vate fvnds. Those who cannot, will be given·
partial 3Cho l arsrii;s covering a]l or a part of the 0215.00 increase,
depending, upon need o
~OA.,.(t>,tq(f-J

0

Excludine; s ~niors , ther,e _ are l84 veterans now in College under Public Law
All but 3/3 of the-se have 5ufficient eligibility to see them through to 6raduation at the new ;)750 . 00 rate for -:he General Fee . These 39 students wi ll be
g iven a pecial cons i d.er:=,.tion for financial aid after their eligibility is used up.
In fact, th ~ Tr~stees of Rollins f eel tha~ after in~ividual consideration of all
hard ·.h i p cases, NO student na·r in college - civilian or veteran - will be compelled to leave Rollins because of this· i nc::-ease in rates.
The Student- Facu l ty Cormnit~ee, the Academic Standing and Financial Aid
Commit-cee and the Administrative Officers of the College will work in close, cooperation to see that all problems, howeve r, minor, caused by these incr eased
rates, will receive the most careful attention. The Student-Faculty Coruni ttee
is now engaced in working out a system of appropriate information forms designed
to obtain the complete facts about the problems of individua l students • .Announcements wi ll be made in a few days , when these blanks are ready for distribution,.

3460
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Rcllins Cc)lleg_;
Winter Park; Florida
March 17 ~ 1947

SFEC: IAL MEMORAM)UM:

TO:

All Faculty and Staff
Last Monday ni ght the Student Council asked that. I

give them a su.mm.a.ry of the facts about the financial condition
of Rollins.1 so they could be in a better position to understand
the need for increasing student rates next year .
I agreed to do so, and have compiled the comments
and data attached , which will be presented to the student
Council tonight•
It would be mos ·:: he l pful if a ll faculty and staff
membe1~s read this report carefullyo You wi ll then bE:: in a
position to discuss it with the students when occasion arises"
Lack of underst anding is the basis of most diPfi cul ties arising
out of a situation such as this , and by the ju<licious use of
the true facts it should not be difficult to secure the
sympatl1.etic coopera.tion of al:i. fair-minded students "'
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ROLLINS COLLEGE
rf:i.nter Par k _, Flo r i da
March 17, 19h7

Rep ort of the Tre asur er
to the
Student Council
It is a genuine pleasure ·for r!le to corr,p:'..y with yo ur r equest and
give you. a summarized report of the financial condition of Rollins Colle g~ for
the b :,nefit of memb e rs of the Council, and, if you see fit , for the benef it of
t r.e student body at l a r ge .
First, let me say t hat it is not easy to p~t i n un~e r standable, forn1
the conp lex figures and statistics that must be S1.l.Ill1:larized and digested t~.s~ow
t .. e facts corr e ctly. Our a uditors, Mes srs. Potter _9 Loucks and Bovver~ Ce rvified
Pub lic Accounto..nts , vrho have the r eputation of b eing one of the finest . an~ most
c arab le f i :rr:s in the South , devoted 14h par;es ::no stly to i ntr ic at e statisti c s rrnd
figures to show the status of Rollins Colle f;e as of J une 30, 1946 3 and to r sport
on the work of the colle ge , financially , fo r the t welve precedin g months! A _co py
,;,;f this a.ud i t is on file in the Library on t he reserve shelf i f any of you WJ.sh
to devote a fe,w weeks to studying it.
Even before I came to Rol l ir.s 20 years ae;o, i t wa s the pr acti ce of
t1·.e Boa~· d of Trustees to have an outs i de firm of inde pendent auditors to exami ne
·the records a:::, ..,. ·' ..:; render a re po rt annual l y on t h e -~-~ :.·,--:_t; '.:. .. 1 condition. of the
Co l l oge . Rollins has always prided itself in keep i ng abr ea st 'Nith progress in
its <1.ccounting and business r ecords . Our system of ac counting conforms to the
st ano.ard which has been appr oved by a ll of t r..e great foundations . Inde ed ce r ·;:;ain phases of ac:counting and record keeping wh ich ha s long been u s ed a·s Ro llins
we re adopte d a s standard practices by the U. S . Army, Navy, and Air Forces in their
co ntracts with coll ege s during the period of hostilities. The Certified Public
,1.ccountants who did our audit for 19L~5 - 46 ( Messrs. Potter, Loucks & Bower) paid,
wha-'c I think is, a we ll de served tribute to Mro Ward, h is a ccountin g staff and
-che Ca shi e r's Office by saying on pae;e 22 in their report
nwe found the accountin g r e cor ds of the College to be in
excellent conditiono VTe had the entire coo pe ration o.f
your office staff during t he course of our aud it and
again found it a very p l easant duty to conduct our e xamination.11
At the risk of re peatin g i nformation v1hich a few of y ou may know, I
shall take this opportunity to e;ive you a better a c qua intance with Roll i ns College
from an angle wh ic h few of you hear of in yo·..u· student days . This you especially
should knowJ because whil e you are n ow undergraduat e s, in the days to come , Rollins
wi ll be in your hands . You vri ll be the livi..n.to- renrosentatives of ·che Coller-e
when y ou go out in life, and far more than that, some of you will be on the Alumni
Ccuncil, others will be on the Board of Trust ees. You _, then , will be :'aced with
t he pro b l ems that now fall to us of the ol der gene r at ion; hence your education
c annot begin too early o
,

~

0

.
_ Rollins was founded sixty-two y 0ars ag o - - in l 885v It was founded
wi ~h very little cash, but with unbounded fa :;.i·h ,, ? rom the begim1ing it wa s a
p~ivate coll ege dependent who ll y upon donat i ons for its grow-sh and pro gr e ss.
-~.J.. ter ten year s
of ·e xpe rimen t ation, it secured a "?er manent charter from the l egi:la~ure of t~e State of Florida. Con+;rol was vested in a Board of Trus tees consisting of n~ ,,"" l es s than 19 nor :r.:or~ ·';han 24 n·~mbe rs~ These trustees a re, l egally,
ROLLirS COLLLG.c,."" They c an ~o anyt:n::g n:.Jt p r ohib i :;ed by s tat e l aw· . But they cannot take a PR?FL f r om Ro llins College. Rol lin::; is 3. HON-PROFIT Educationa l Corporati on . Th is r,-;:e_ans
that no matter whethe~ t he Co l lege goe s :.n ~he nr ed II c1-1 00 000
11
11
a year, 11 or makes a p rofi t
of $100, 0CO a year~ NOT JHE CENT can g o to the ;ock;ts
of a1:~ Tr ust ee , Pr_e·si dent, Tr easurer, Fa culty member o·::- employee
O.f course the
Pr e :i nent .,-. Treasurer , F'acul ty Membe rs and 9!"'.pl oyees draw salaries __ they hav-; to
eat . -- but :he Trustees dr aw NO SALARY. 'Ihey are not e v en pa i d their i nc i denta l
expenses., tneir work must be a wo r k of l ove
0

0
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For forty years, Rollins had the usual ups and dovms of all
c olleges in a pioneer country. Life was one continual str1.1ggle for exii::t ence , and if the Trustees and othe r friends had not come to the rescue
t o meet payrolls and other necessary axpenses EVERY YEAR t:i.at could not be
covered by tuitionsll Rollins would have diedo No chur ch now surports
Ro llins; it has no tax levy- to meet deficits; it must sink or swim on its
o¥m ..J depending wholly on its tuition income and gifts from friends a nd
J
•
a_umni.

(

-,Then President Holt came to Rollins in 1925, he found it had an
exc ;-l lent reputations, but little money. He set out to make it the finest
small collece in the countryo That takes MONEY. "One teacher to every
e ·~ght or ten students II may bring about the best teaching conditions 1 but
it costs MONEY. liSmall classes 11 are ideal -- but someone has to pay the
tea cher" nsmall do1·mi tories 11 are much better than the vast barracks at
many institutions, but the cost of building, maintaining and supervising
is r9lati_Y ely much greater o Rollir..s did not have the mone:r to pay for these
improv,rerr:.ents but went ahead anyway -- ?resident ·Holt undertook to raise
th~ money to keep income and expense in balance. · In the 21½ year§
si!lce PresideLt Holt came to Rollins it has taken,, on the AVERAGE;; betvYeen
~$ 90,000 and ~~ 100,11000 a year in donations just to OPERATE the College$
This does not count any money raised for building purposes, which is
ext rao Rollins only had the old., run-down buildings in 1925; all of
tl:e r .e·,v ones of Spanish Mediterranean architecture have since been built NGT our OF PROFITS OF OPERATION, for there PERE no PROFITS _;.., but by
spec::.al donations for that particular purpose. Ail-~ that is, except'for
5 dormitories built in 1935-36, which were built with borrowed money,, by
a. loan of 1275,000.00 upon which we paid originally 4% interest., and now
3%" and which we are gradually payin6 of'f • It will a ll be repaid in
1 966 i l3ut it ·w?.. s much cheaper to borrow money and build dormitories than
t o rent a do zen houses out in town, a s we were then doings to house our
students in nc.os t unsatisfactory qua rters.
4

--

And so we come up to this year., and v,hat do we find? Rollins
has PERMArIENT Endovment Funds of roughJ.y $ 1 , 000 _,000 .oo • We cannot spend
the principal of these funds. We can spend only the interest. This
amounts to about $25,000 per year. These funds have come to us from
former Trustees, Alumni and friends _;_ most of whom are not now living ,
and were given to us to keep in trust, spending only the interest.
Rollins. has l and ., buildings and equi pment valued at a little over two
millions bf dollars., after allowing for all mortgages o-..i.tstanding.
Naturally, we cannot "eat" t hese .
And so vdth $25.,000 of assured income from trust funds., we this
yea r have a g ross operating budget of ~~852.t859 .27 ~ This money has to come
from sofnevvhere. And /:~25 .,000 does not go very far• Students pay the major
portion~. of course,. But ,;,re have l eft an est imated ~~190.,859.27 to get5
From'where? · Donations is the only sourceo 1t is hard to visualize
;~190 1 859 .27. Suppose v,re look at it this way5 College is r e ally in session
abo,J.t 235 daysQ That means that this year, SOMEOiifE must dig u p about $810 .00
per day., s6 that the students of Rollins may have all of the advantages we
o f'fe r here. That is just to OPERATE -- not to build buildings o
Rollins does not have enough vvealthy Trustees, Alurrni, or
friends to continue to do this 1 year a-fter year,., Just as in any othe r
business; something must be done,o or th e Coliege would in a few· years go
bankrupt ..
In the fall of 1946 ., oi;.r Trust ees had to make a m2.~ or decision~
J.,·· ~J.(1~

-:::,.~~-e:,: r., J:J_J. ,:1 .~--~_ v7" -).}_) a i~ icii-:.;~_ :_-~ cf ::. .!-~.:!. ,r~, ,:_:,;.a.l ,._::·:i.~Cc7. -"_ ,: n.

1

s1::h ~· s

~n.a:~ ;_

Ci.asses, c onferences., etc,.:, and beco:r.1e an educationa l tread. •1nilL. Thc;y
could have lecture cour::;es., w:i. t!-: 50 o:i-- 100 students i :1. some c l asses o
They could get along on 25 or 30 teachers ruri. .ning such a "diploma factory 11
instead of the 76 f-:.111 a__11.d part tir.ie teachers we now have for our 600
·
11
1
students.. We cou}d serve only beans and hash· at the mis-named ' Beanery ~
This would have been easy to do., but to do it •. Rollins wou ld have g iven
up all the educational gains of the past 20 odd years•
0

They decided instead to make some modest cuts here and there
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w>~ere t h ere s e emed to h e a little 11 fat 11 in t h e budget that co~ld be cut
of::.~ 7-r i.thout harm; and to raise the students , Ge neral Fee, Board and Room
r a -;;e i:l.
I ::1 raisi:1g the costs to the stl·dentp thP Board ma de provision
co that NO STUDENT NOVV IN COLLEGE wouJ.d have to leave becac:. se of the
::..nc:ce,,se, That is as far as they felt they could go :. and still rems. in
s ound and solvent.
Even with this cutting of expen ditures, and the raising of
s t u c'. ..;;1ts I rates t h er e will still have t o be raised for next year (the
cdles e year 1947-48), the not too insignificant sum of ~~65 1 250.00 to keep
:. ... ,; ome · a.nd. expenc::es in balance. But the Trustees belias:e that they 1 the
A7. c1mn.::., and other friends of the College can contribute this &mount -- as
,,\ ell a s whatever el ;:, e is n e eded addi tional to meet costs if prices rise
still FURTHER. But as you can vrnll s e e, this is a gamble. No one living is
· wis e e:1c ugh to S"'. y how far prices may rise in the next 15 ::nonths? And once
we pub lish OUR prices, they are FIXED~ so far as the stud.en.ts and the ir
p3.~· ents ar e conc e rne 1 . If the c ollef; e income does not equ&.l exper:se.:;,
R- :· llins, like al] privote colleges and universities, has to depend on contribu4: io11s to make up the difference•
True, this works individual harf-shipsc Any incr e ase doesr
,,,heth e :· it means you have to pay MORE for a pair of shoe s , a suit of clothes_;
a ~notm· car ., or to rent a house~
That is .vhy colleg e rates are fixed yeat·
by y ear. Nv ,.:m e c a n pr .diet the future 4 years e..:, "=-=
i., Since Rol::..ins does
:iot have an inexhaustib l e supp l y oJ: money., it cannot possibly GUARANTEE
··~hat its rates will not g o up., When it does GUARANTEE tha~ no student
doing cmmnendable vrork,11 worthy of graduation ., will b e compe lled to lea.ve
BECAUSE of the increase in rates -- if unable to pay the increa se~Rollins has gone as far, or farther than any College or University of which
I know.
1

The Certified Public Accountants who audited our records
last year used a printed re port of 144 pag e s to detail the transaction3
:1:'or just one year of the financial off'ices of Rollinso To have cove red
eve ry point would be imp ossible in this short re p ort. But I have tried
t. o g ive a picture of the whole problem in broad outlins ., us i ng as few words
a nd figures a s possible. Perhaps a f ew questions I ha ve heard in the · last
10 days with brief answers, may bring out a few more points.

Is it possible to ma ke a ma jor reduction in expenses at
Rollins?
ANSiTER: Ye s, if you wa nt tha t kind of a coller:; e. Our
Trustees decide ci a gainst that.

2.

T'V1ty does Rollins spend. money on buildingsi, roa ds _, land-

sca ping, a nd th8 l i ke., if i t needs OPERATING inc ome?
AITSWER: ALL money spent on such . things is given for
that particular pur pose . The donor has a right
to say how his donation sha ll be spent. If a
donor gives us money to build a bu ildingf we
cannot us e it to he l -;:i sor,1e student pay tuitions
or fees,
3.

VJhy do e s Rollins hav e such an e lab0rate cha pe l a .t aff am::.
s e r~ri;)es?
ANSnER: Th e comp J.et e :::.ainte nance , oper a tion~ a.n d upke ep
of Knov1.1es l-113;norial Charel is 'paid ty a priv&.te
endowmeEt Fund. IT IOES NOT COST ROLLINS OWE PE rNY o

~~

V~1y does Rollins place in the cata:og the r e strictio:i on
students receL~in g schc larshi p s or fina ncial a i d that they
1
' c s.r not 011'm a motor ca~- ) l" j :r:.dul[;e in other extravagant
hab its, 11
I iclow of no Trust ~e ~ officer or faculty :c.ember at
Rollins who is willing t o go out ar..d 11 p~ss the hat 11
to get money to help any student pay his fees., ro6lm
and board 6 ,~rhen the student shows that he has plenty

2.1
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of noney to indulge in extrayaga:1.t: and wasteful
pastime.
Rollins fi rmly believes i n doing
everything po s s i .bJ e; howeve r, t o extend ·f i nanc i a l
and sch olarshi µ aid to t11ose who NE::D AND DESE.RVE ITG5,

Do the fu ll- payi ng students he.Lp ray for the scho l a rs h ip
students?
AHSHER : NOo The i n come :from our Endowment Funds and gifts
supp ly the money ne0ded for scho)arships$

6,.

rlho..t is the Victory•~EY:pansion Progr am Campaign? Is it t rue
that students t r ates were r a is e d because the Campaign was
not going we ll?
AlifSVIEF~ The Victory-Ex pansi on Program Campaign has be en
go ing on for over a year ~ It was to raise ~)575~000
to build some badly nee de d buildings to take care of
i ncrease d enrollment, and to ~eet other unusual ~o~ t s
such as re pairing buildings and e s_ u:i.prr:ent reglect;eJ
during the wa.r years .. 7o date we have rai se d about
$410.,000~ leaving about ~~ 165.,000 to rais e ~ IF we
raise this $ 165.,000 before comrr.encement., June 4, 1 947
we a re to get an ADDITIONAL ~~500 1 00:) from a foundation to build one of the finest librar ies i n the
south~ a building we nee d very ba dly,,

L

Since no money will c ome in from the increa se in
stu dents' rat es until AFT?;R J une 4, 1947., it is
obvi ous t hat we eannot count a ny money v,e m:i ght
get fr om students NEXT YE.A.R., as a part of the
money we still have to raise before com.menc efle~to
THE RUSE I N STUDENT RA.TES has nothing ";:o d.o with
the Vi c tory-Expans ion Program Campa i gn. On
June 4., 194 7., we wi ll have r a ised (~ 165~000 mor e .,
or s ha ll have .fai l ed, depending on how our· fri e:1ds
res pond . IF FE FAIL., we s ha ll lose a 0500 3 000
libra r y .
It is only 79 days unt il June 4th o This mean s tha t
over !,?2 , 000 per day mu st be r aised in contd buti ons
if we reach the goa l of t l65,000a 00 and get the
~~500 ,000aOO library.

.,,.

7.

If scholarship and financial aid is g iven en the basis of
need., h ow does that apply to veterans?
ANS1~TER : All other things beinr; equal.t v eteran s will be g i vei1
pr efer ence over other student so If veteran boa rding
students., now in Ro lli. ns ., cannot pay the I NCREAS E in
board and r oo~ r ates , fr o~ their persona l funds ,
t hey wi ll be 6 i -ren an outright scholarship covering
the I NCREASE , ¥re must rely l argely upon the hone sty
and i ntegrity of the veterans i n this matter .. Likewise when a veteran rrho u s es up !1i.s e li gib ility by
payi ng tne new 2'.'ates ~ will be r-; iver.. Fl?.ST c ons ideration for sch0 l arshi p , lo .:< n:., work., er any kind. of
f inancia l a i d o Our Tru st ees h a"\ie made the blanket
promise that NO VETERAN. STUDEIJT in gocd standix:g
wi : ·;_ be ooiT·ps l:;.ed to with.draw fror:1 Ro:lins during
h is per~ o~ of orig i na l elie;iti li ty bAc.ause of th e
incr ease in tuition rates .

8 .,

Does i t c ost r.i.ore to hand l e veter ar. sto.dem:;s than civili a n
sti.dents?
_l\'.No-'IEE : Yes , it does~ A survey or' over 150 college s and
unive.tsit:;.es b r ,1ugh-t out the fact that i t costs 10%
to 15% MORE to handle ,-eteran studi=mts ~ · This i s
becau se of the vas-t:" amount of nr ed~tare" ~ cl erica l
a:;.1d superyiso:i:--y work ne c essary in dealing with a
gover nment agency ; p lus the neve r-to-be fo r gotten ·
fact that Rollins has to pay its bills ON THE DOTs
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and usually vva.it 60 to 90 days or e,ren much longer
to get · its money fro:n the gover:n.ment. At this
moment~ we are paying interest on a·':; least Q60 ,000
due to the slow.n.ess in rec eiving payments from +;he
gover:nment for veterans~ At times i.t is much more.
9"

L

What·will Ro l lins do fo r the Veteran st1,;..dent who uses up his
eligibility because of the nev,r rates_, and cannot go on to
graduate school?
AlJS~~:.. Rollins cannot, of course, promise to he lp ANY stud.ent
financially.11 AFTER they leave Rollins. To do so
would require unlimit e d financia~. resources~ We
try in every vva.y possible to help find place:, for
our best graduate students in universities,
recommend them for scholarship or fellowship grants
from the universities, -etc., But RoJ.lins ·-::annot
p::-omise to subsidize any student - - --;,reteran 6r
civilian -- after the student leaves Rollins,i
ei thor to attend a university for further study
or to go into any other line of business,,

lOo

Does Rollins expect to rais e its rates again in 1948-49?
AWS\imR: We cannot make any long-range promises not to
raise ratese We do not know what the future hold::;
i..n store in regard to pr~'J --.~ ,,-.-3 shall have to pay
for salaries, wages, and commodities. V[e never
WAJ\T1' to raise rates ; we do it because it seems
there is no better1 vray out ..

11.,

How will Rollins deal vll'ith the civilian boarding and day
students v,Jho cannot pay the increased rates?
ANSWER: No civilian student now in college, in good standi'ng
will be compelled to withdraw because of the increase
in rates, If necessr.ry 9 scholarship, loan or work
aid will be offered those who cannot pay the
increase frora the ir personal funds.

12 o

Can Rollins secure enough nev, students at the new rat es ?
ANSWER: Yes. Rollins could probably take in 1000 new
students next fall at tne new rates, if v,e had the
facilities to handle them properly" Experts
esti:mate that nearly one million students will be
turned away fr om colleges and universities next
year, because of lack of room.
Incidentally, Roll\ns is one of the few colleges
that has very nearly returned to pre-vvar standards~
Many colleges with no more facilities than Rollins
have 1000 rtudents~ This is done by putting as
many as 3 or 4 stude.::1.ts in ev-ery dormi t,,ry room;
and by having l a rge lecture classes~ One university
I know of runs academic classes from 7: 30 a., me to
9~30 p. m.. Another \;c1ivers ity has 4:500 students
meeting in a:,. auditorium li::;tening to ONE pro.-:"ess::ir
gi-ving a lecture coucse in CHEMISTRY. This professor
of coun,e, had about a dc::;en 11 student a.ssistants"
to Lt' lp h:.rr. 6 rade ·:,he final exar::.inath•n papers 6

13.

Is not the ~1.,Z 50 Ge,1ara::. Fee at Ro:1.lins m'.lCh higher than in
most liberal arts colleges?
_.~!'T~1TE_~:, Of cou:-·s<: 7 i+. is higher tr.a."! t:ie :'ees in state
cclleges &nd uni..vErsitL')S w:iare these are support ed
by ta:;.:es,, But· there you £ind su.ch crov,rdcd conditions
a s cies.:.:ribed ab " YB,,, lt i~ lJOT higher t h r.n j:c ether
highly-rated li.bera l arts colleges ·where they make
an effort to have ssme individual attention shovm ·
students c In c:omparing Rollins vd. th such colleges»
it must be remembered that in the average college
which does not have all-inclusive fees, that
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there are generally from fifty to one hundred
special "fees" i n addi tion to the t -.1i t i on , such
as "laboratory fee s ·' s "lib"".'ary fees :'• 11 locker
f ees", "health fees" 9 and so on., TEE EFFECT
ON THE POCKETBOOK IS 'l 'HE SAME, OR WORSE .

It is obviously impossible in thi s short r eport , to ansYre r a ll of
t l:.e q'.J.estions that may ar is e in the mi.C1ds of students, bearing Oh t :'1e ir
persona l problems , caused by-the increase in rat es for next year . Perhaps
t his sanpling of information, questions and answers may be he l pfu l in
answer ~ng s ome f , ndamenta l questions .. Natura lly, ever y student in co llege
will have his indi vidua l problems car eful l y consi der ed in the course of
t ime ; and t he College will assist just as much a s possible ,. al ong the lines
i r.di cated , to find a s at isfactory solution.

f

'---

As I said at the outs et, it is a rea l pl easur e to give t h is
information to the Student Council to disseminate among the student body .You ar s a most vita l part of the "Rollins Family"i and only through
kr.Jwle dge can you best ? lay your roloe The following page of statistics I
have tri ed -\, ,, make as c ondens ed as possi b l eii so !'I.C ·>'.) t iv e you the ent ire
pictur e of the financial operations of Rollin s in the briefest possible
:i.'orm. I vvau l d be gratefu l for your sugge s tions, and of course, 2.m more
than 1villing to supply additiona l pertinent information if you so desire .

Ervin T. Brovm, Treasurer

March 17, 194 7.

L
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R0r,:_,:::N .'. ,: < LEr:'-~:
C?1JATIHG I ti"COlvIE Al'TD CURREJ"I EXPEKL:::TlTB.l,"j

ACTUAL f o:c C: llege year 1945-46;- BUt'.3-ETS for yea::-· s s45 •• v4 7 and :47_i48.
(Restricted gifts for buiJ.dine;s and permanent equi pment
are N0'I included in this tabulation)
March 17, 1947
Actual
1945-L.:6

RK.'. i I PTS

lo
2,
33

4,,
5~

Boa~d ~ Room, Student Center
~e es and Tuitions, net
Endo-vvr.1ent Income
~&scellaneous Income
Do,,."l.tions for current purposes
Total Receipts

Budget
194E-47

-•-:----

Preliminary
Budget
1947-48

$233 .,206.21
252,171.59
25,579.48
7,083.24
102,965032
~~6 21.,005.84

$3 30 _,000.00
300.,000.00
25,000.00
7,000 .00
190 ,,859 .27
$852 : 8/59°';27

$320,000.00
370,000.00
25,000,.00
7,000300
65,250000
1'787 ,250 "00

$233~206~21
53,985090

$330,000.00
62 ,, 600.00

~320~000000
62,600.00

39,264.15

45,101.66

38,.600.00

215,509.'74

294,492.,61

276 .,000 .00

43,334.99

51,360 ,,0G

43 ,050.00

30,881.06

40.,500,00

35.,000,,00

15, 838 .08

28,805.,00

12,000.00

~632~020.!'3
11,014.29
~~6 21 $.£?.? ~4

$852,859.,27

$787 .,250.00

E.:(PE ND ITURES
1 :i
2.

3.

4.,

5.

6.

7.

Boe.rd, Room, Student Center
Ge1.e:: -- al Aclrm.nii:;tretion
0ffices·of President, Treasurer,
Cashier, Purchasing Agent,
student 1eans and Registrar
General Expense
A'imiss ions Office; General·
Publicity and Publications,
Post Office, Legal Expenses, etc.
Instructi.on and Library
Salar-le-s o f all Teaching staff,
Library Staff, Dean's Office
Sta.ff, and all miscellaneous
Departmental Expenses.
Ma intenance and Operation .
Upkeep of campus, athletic field,
11
Pelican" and operation of all
educational buildings.
Miscellaneous Expenses
Int erest and Taxes, Campaign
and promotion expenses,
Yror kmen, s Compensation,
Insurance required by law,. etcs
Equipment purchases
Library books and miscellaneous
small items for various
de partments
Total Expenses
* Deficit (S ee note below)

C

?

$852,,959.27

"?

$781.,2so.oo

* Rollins vvas "in the red 11 $lli 014.29 for the College year 1945-46• even
though $102,965.32 was received in donations for current use. There 1tlll be a
balanced budget for this year (1946-47) ONLY if we succeed in ra::.sb.g the
~190 ,859.27 needed., The pre liminary budget for next year (1947-48) is the most
accurate estir.iate it is now possib le to make of (1) increased income from raise
in tuitions, after deducting an allowance for scholarships; (2) certain expendi•
tures which we expect to reduce next yearo
All figures for 1945•·46 s.re ta.k'3n from the 144 page official report of
independent auditors, Messrs" Potter., Loucks and Bowe!'.'.- Cert i fied. Public
·
Accountants. Since the current fi3ca :i. year does not end unt il June 30~ 1947.,
these figures are naturally pz.rtfa.lly esti:rr.ated. They wiL1..: oi' course, likewise be audited and certified as soon after June 30th as poss::.ble . Based on
past experience, it is likely that the margin of en·or as a v,hole will be
3% or less.
(Subject to Com1nents Attached)

